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INSTALL YOUR

GAS HEATING
PLANT NOW,

PAY LATEIR

By naaling carefree p

h liu yourl home niow,
TYOU CaRMCfjùy 1h. special

C oenforts of@hii. ideal fuel
duding changeable spring
weatlier. And you need
siot Legin paying for your
neW. heating plant until
neit falll Just make one
sinall down payment now
-the balance may b.

*postponed until October.
"Uttie by Littie" terms,
Of course.

Wheu you heat with gas,
a thermostat on the wall
automaticaily regulates
hou..temperatures. No-
wasting of fuel when days
turn warmi - no chilîs
ïvhen nights turn cold.

Phone for an Estima t.ý,

Radio ortistisi ho daily entertai;timillionis of lieners ov'er WLS, itill inake a /'crsonial appearanece-iii Wilrnette
Friday, epening, Aprit.8, in a >rogr7am sponsored by the. Logati-How<jrd, Parctit- Teacher asçsociationi. Notable amoikg
those present at titis Radio Revneue ilI. le the "Three Liitie Mid"anud the'"Ma pie City Foutr", pictured, above. Tite
Three.Little Maids" are Lucilie, Ezelyn<anid Etv. Ozerstake. They contribz#tcreqularlv Io the,"Merry-Gýo'-Round" and
"National Barn Dance" >rpgre-ns of WLS. The "Maple CÜity Poitr," cmposed of Fritz, Meissiler, AI Rice, ArtJames, and.Pat Pètterson aje noted for ktarpinony and no,-eIty 'sniq.her*TrenteMi st 1r els", and "Spirit
uial Sin ging" have -gained tem u'eide acclairn. Several other prorninent WLS art » sz wilI bc. on thje >pr«m. Dteiied
information about tIjè >,ogram is ta be fo'liiid iithe Loga'-fowadP T .e.l.i ittisise f-r.MTrLIE

UNDERGOES OPERATION HAVE NEW PROJECT Mrs. Frederieka Melbye
Mrs. Mabel Arnold, 1123 Lake ave- Members of Troop No. 1 of the DesaD uhtrsH m

nue, Wilmette, assistant secretary of Kenilwortb Girl Scouts started a. new Mrs. Fredericka Melhye died *ast
the New Trier High school board of project Iast week. They are making Thursday at the home of ber daugh-
education, underwent an operation animais out of 3-arn. The troop is ter. Mrs. Edward Kunz, 714 Lpurel
for appendicitis' Iast Saturday at the composed of fifth and sixth grade avenue, with whom she had lived for.
Evanston hospital.- girls àt the Joseph Sears school. the past four years. Mrs. Mellye,

______________________________________________________was 87 years old. She was born '111

Germany and carne to this counitrvIikas a young woran. She lived r-tat Dtuluth, Minn., and later moveci to
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and illi' amu, alItof Chïcago, andtwo'
daughters. Mrs. Kuinz and Miss toa
Melbye of Wilnette, survive lier.
The. funieral services were helcd Satuir-
'day àfternoon at Scott's funeral
home, 1118 Greenleaf avenue', Ith
burial,at.,Rosehilli cemnetery.

Charles Fischer. Frybort,-'-ý
Architeet, Dies at Home
FuneraY services Nwere- held onI

March 21 for Charles, Fischier FrV

District Manager
H. C. REYNOLDS,

Di., trict Superinenivi
1141 Ceatual Avenue
Mone WaIn.tte .5150
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t. Hamu
Crear Co..

Off,ýrI,î a o.mplete assortnent of
homie prepared breads, cakes, oieS9
doutghnuts, uneats and salads.

OPEN SUNDAYS,

To


